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-Theres popular saying to the effect that God has
a special providence that takes care of children

of drunks and some people add, of Americans. This

is only a slight departure from the doctrine of a
guardian angel. This doctrine states that to each

child that is born a guardian angel is assigned.

There is no conclussive evidence in Scripture to

support such a doctrine.

The ministry of angels among men belongs in the past

except in Hollywood , where every now and then an
enterprising producer comes out wftthha 20 century

angel, like the one portrayed by Mr. Gary Grant

a few years ago an angel that had to be recalled

to heaven in a hurry because he was falling in love

with Loreta Young.
In real life direct angelic interaction no longer

occurss.
Angels, with rare exceptions, belong in Old Testament

times in hte same sense in which John the Baptist

is in an old Testament character.

I- Angels in the Old testament- they come on

special missions of local interest.

1- Abraham about to sacrifice Isaac

2- Abraham , the angel & Sarah laughing behind

the door.

3-The night of the 10 plague

4-Sinacherib

II- In new Testament times:
A-

1- Mary



2- John tha Baptist, father

3- At the bith of Christ

4- Apostles in jail

B- But with the Apostolic Era the ministry of
angels comes to an end.

1- They had been messengers
2- Now men are the messengers

III- Messengers of the Gospel-a task worthy of

angels.

A- The great commission

B- The Universal priesthood of believes

C- Your brother's keeper

D- His guardian angel in God's plan

1- Do not dessert the post

2- Missing- a guardian angel

3- We are God's hand among men

4- Will there be remember in Paradise?

5- Whether there is or isn't, it will not

alter the condition of a lost friend.

6- The time to act is now The sick friend
& the doctor.

7- The Holy Spirit goes with you
8- Each one a witness

a- that much Christ expects
b- He has right to expect it.

1- He died on the cross for us

9- What have I done today that give me the
right to live tomorrow.


